
Write ta Us for Engraving Estimates.

MIERCIIANTs'LiNE 1
PASSENGER STEAMERS

For Cleveland, Windsor, Detroit, Sarnia,
Chicago.

THuIRsDAVt 8 p. rn.

IProseott's Works
0 __ 0

For Kingston, Proseott, Broekvllle. Montreal.

THURDAY8.3o .m.INI FIVE VOLUMESGEDDES' DOCK, TORONTO
FaroincudesAlcls ad Seepig Brth.GetA New and Complcte Edition of the entireFar inluds eal an Slepng 3erh. etw rks of WIILAM Il. PRiescori, edited, wt

W. A. GIEDDES, OR G. E. JAQUES & Co., mtsbJon p.se, pape.r, wilh ailrTORONTO, MONTREAL. ne iae on fine aewtal
illustrations andi naps, and sold

Hamilton Steamboat Co. ie vouei approprinte cloth

STEAMERSFor the geneyal reader and the
!MND *aAN student the notes by Mr. Kirk pre1sent a great attraction over them al... Q arlier editions.'v.O uj s K 

.. The Conquest of Mexico, Iis.
BETWEN ORONO ad HAILTN Th lsgn ~ ~ ~Conquest of Peru antd Miseilanies,

FOur Tripe Daily I ive Volunies, price per set, cloth, $6.w.mieeinoevlm. opeei
Leave' Harnultoiî7.45 andiO4ar, .jnI i

Fainily tickets at reltîccd rates. NO One cein afford to be wl$hout the works of the foi'emoetJ. I3. GilIFFITII, F. ARMSTRONG, Hlstorlan of the worid.Manager. Agt. GeLde%' Wlîaqrf.

STEAMER To SUBSCIBERSO
LAKESIDE

.Daily froin NMioy's Whar f, ongeiSt .
at3-4  P.-. fr

Port Dalhousie, St. Catharines,
jlerritton, Thorold, Welland, Tis complete set of Pect'Port Coiborne, Niagara Falls, Workewil besen

Buffalo, and ail points east. Wok il esn exPress paid for

J.T. MATH EWS - Manager

SNiagara River LUne
E Palace Steamnersa

Clu/iCORA ? C/BOL A
FOR NIAGARA anci ILEWISTON

,li connection, wjth New York Central and Michigan
Lae York- Philadelphia, etc.eaeGeddes' wharf,' foot of Yonge St. 7 a.rn.îia.mi., aP*l,.m.P Alrrivinf Niagara 9.10 a.m.,t.1 .in-..4.10 P.m., 7-. cn ave Niagara 8.30oZ'n. 11 a.m., a pi.", 6 P.111- Arrive Toronto 10.40larn "0 p.mtr., 4.o tup.in., &. p.mni

Tickets at ail principal offices.

JOHN FOy, Manager.

NIAGARA FALLS LINE
STEAMER

Empress o? India
tally front edes' whiarf, at 8 a.m. and 3.40 ..for St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalou Pel"York, and ail points east. Through trains froînPort Daihousie. fast tuine. Tickets at ai ILdingbOteî, and ail GT.R. and Empresnt Ticket Offices,
,don whar.

-P5.o0, or wli GRIP for one ycar
for $6.5o.

The Grip Printing and Publishing Co.

Primnary Recitations
WIT1<

EXPLANATORY NOTES
.AND

- Toronto

Lessons in Primary Elocution
A collection of appropriate recitations for young ehildren flot ftzrtlier

advanced than the Flrst Reader, and lessons ln elocutioii
suited to their capacity.

The selections have been made with great care front the best of simnilar works, and there is noth-iîîg in child-literatîîre published that is botter calcîîiated to assist in accomnpiishing the endsought, viz. z the cultivation of a more perfect elocution and the founidation of a literary tastearnong theltlecnes. The lessons in elocution are particularly weli adapted for children of theprirnmary classes, and include exercises in breathing vice developinent, and distinct articulation.Teyare suitable for honte practice as weli as scot, and every cidshouid bc thoroughly andsysteinatically traied in thein.
Sir Morell Mackenzie in "The Hygiene of the Speaking Voice" says -"As to commriencingthe education of' speaking (which, of course, includes the reading> voice, it can hardly bie beguntoo soon." This book amris to aid the teacher in making this heginning.

Now Ready. Pricoe,25o. MalIsd postpald onrecolptotiprice.

GRIP J'RINTING AND fUBLISHING CO.)
26 and 28 Front Street West, - TORONTO

Publishen,


